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THESUMMERSCHOOLOFLAW
IN ENGLAND
ITS ORIGIN AND PURPOSE
The Co llege of William and Mary in Virgini a
has had signifi cant relationships with England
throughout its history. The College was
chartered in 1693 by the reignin g so vereigns,
William and Mary, whose name it bears. The
College's first building was co nstructed in 1695
fro m plans attributed to the renowned Engli sh
architect , S ir Chri stopher Wren , builder of
St.Paul 's Cathedral in London . Through the
e fforts of T homas Jefferson, an alumnu s of the
College, a chair of Law and Po lice was
established December 4 , 1779 , thus making
William and Mary the first to offer instruction in
law in the United States.
In more recent years the College's co ntinuin g
re lati o nship with England and its educati onal
instituti o ns has been evidenced by an acti ve
student and facul ty exc hange program , and by
establishment of the Summer School of Law in
England in 1967 on the campus of the Uni versity
o f Exeter in Devonshire.
The William and Mary Summer School of
Law in Eng land was the first, and is still the
most extensive American program of summer
law study abroad. Consonant with the proud
heritage of the College, the goal of the program
is to provide law instruction in the finest
tradition of liberal education. A broad, attractive
curriculum is taught by a large faculty of British
and American teachers, expert in their field s.
Concurrently,
the academic and social
associations with British members of the legal
profession and students from other countries,
and the opportunity to learn of the legal ,
political and social practices of British society
through living and travelling in England,
provide a uniquely rich cultural experience for
the Ameri can law student. O ver one thousand
future lawyers from virtuall y every acc redited
law sc hool in the nati on have attended the
William and Mary Summer Law School in
Eng land . There they sec ured a decidedl y broader
" world view" of the law and their ro le as
lawye rs. This broadening of intellectu al

perspective is the hallmark of a liberal
education , and the "alumni " of this program
have carried that broadened perspective into the
practice of law , business and politics. The
Marshall- Wythe School of Law is proud of this
unique educational service to the nation .
Di stinguished members of the faculty of
Exeter University School of Law agreed to teach
some of the co urses offered . The program has
bee n further enriched by prominent speakers
from the English Bench and Bar , as well as a
clerk ing course with Briti sh firm s.

CURRICULUM AND CREDITS
The Summer Law School in England, as an
extension of the Williamsburg campus, is fully
accredited. The 1982 program will consist of
one five-week term with 12 courses. Class
meetings and duration of classes will be in
accordance with the requirements of the
American Bar Assoc iation and the Association
of American Law Schools. Regular class
attendance will be expected. A maximum course
load is six semester hours . Residence credit will
be given commensurate with the number of
semester hours credit carried . The MarshallWythe School of Law will give the same credits
as if the course were being offered on the
Williamsburg campus . Law schools having
students at previous sess ions have approved th.e
transfer of credits for the courses taken by their
students. It is urged , however, that registrants
clear this matter with their Dean 's office at time
of application to the program.

ACADEMIC NOTES
Th~ law faculty of the University of Exeter
established in 1972 the Centre for European
Legal Studies primarily to coordinate teachin? ,
research and training of practicing lawyers 10
European Economic Community law· Its
broader objectives are to deve lop a systematic
study of ci vil law comparative and international
Ia w· 1t offers advanced
'
work leading to the
LL. M. degree, and its ge neral program is

expected to be systematically coordinated with
the work of the Summer School of Law . The
University of Exeter School of Law has
pioneered in this area, and its courses have
attracted wide attention from members of the
British Bar .
Among the faculty members selected for the
annual summer school of law are specialists in
such subjects as international public and private
law , international business transactions , civil
law , and comparative law. Professor Dominik
Lasok, Director of the Centre, is an
internationally recog nized authority on European law , having written some I 00 articles on
Comparative and International Law and
European Community Law as well as several
books in hi s field of expertise. He has been a
visiting lecturer and visiting professor at various
universities, including Vanderbilt, McGill ,
University of Michigan , William and Mary ,
Aix-Marsei lle and several others.
Professor David L. Perrott , a prolific writer
with more than twenty articles to hi s credit, is an
expert in the field of International Commerical
Law and European Community Law of
Commerce as well as Sudanese personal
property law . He has taught at several
universities, including the University of Illinois
and has been on the faculty of Exeter University
since 1965 . He has been consultant to the British
Government and the Commission of the EC on

proposed , and the workings of ex isting ,
commercial legislation .
Professor John W . Bridge , on the faculty of
the University of Exeter since 1961, has written
numerous articles in the field of public law,
particularly constitutional law, administrative
law , European law and international law . His
work has been published in American , English
and European law reviews; he is also the author
of seve ral books in his fields of expertise .

One of the objectives of the Summer School
of Law in England is to provide an understanding of the common law syste m, in the mothe r
country of the common law. In addition to
basic course work in the English legal system ,
many of the American law courses in the sa me
curriculum e mphasize comparisons with English law .
The lega l c lerk ing course affords the stude nt
an insight to the British practitioner ' s daily
routine in the variou s aspects of the practice,
including researc h , c lient co nsult ati o n_ and
courtroom experience. Disc uss ion of the legal
issues involved in the cases being handled gives
the stude nt the benefit of the Briti sh approac h to
lega l analysis .

CULTURAL ACTIVITIES
Exete r is an attractive and anc ient cathedra l
c ity o nly 12 miles from the beaches of the South
De vo n coast. The Cathedral is a superb example
o f the Decorated Gothic Sty le ( 1280-1 370), with
Norman transept towers unique in Eng land. T he
Guildhall dates from the Middle Ages hav ing
bee n re built in 1330 . Pubs, including o ne
freque nted by C harles Di cke ns, and inns
a bo und. Excellent theatre a nd mu sic programs
are ava il a ble a lso. Vario us soc ial and c ultural
ac tivities are spo nsored by the S ummer Law
Sc hoo l.
In Exete r , in Devons hire, a nd in th e
s urrounding counties of Southwest Eng land are
many hi sto ric s ites within s hort distance s that
date from Roman times (200 A .D .) thro ugh the
Middle Ages, the Norman Conquest a nd the
E li zabetha n e ra.
Day trips by bus at reasonable rates are
avai lable to Dartmo uth , Dartmoor , and o ther
interesting sites in Devo n. Weeke nd trips are

Meals are served cafeteria style. Room and
board cannot be paid separately.
Tennis courts, a swimming pool , a student
pub , a game room (modest fee for use of
equipment), a te lev isio n room, and a large
stude nt lo unge are provided for the students'
use. Stude nts from Eng land and from ot her
countries a lso are o n campus at Exeter during the
s ummer.
A limited number of off-campu s ho using
facilities are ava ilable . Though within walking
di stance of the University, they are modest by
American standards but are low priced. Students
mu st make arrangements for off-campus housi ng
by correspo nding directl y with individual
la ndlo rds. A list of off-campus ho us ing is
furnished registering students.

TUITION AND EXPENSES

col lege Grade Point Average and a copy of his
notice of admission to an ABA-approved law
school.

Notwithstanding a high inflation rate in
Britain, we were able to convince the Univers ity of Exeter authorities to hold the room and
board fees approximately to the same level as
that of the prior year. These actions are in
keeping with our traditional objective of offering our program at the most reasonable charges
to enable the greatest number of students to
participate .

b. An applicant who currently is a first year law
student must provide a copy of his college transcript , a copy of his LSAT Report showing his
college Grade Point Average , a transcript of any
law school grades received based on a 4.0 scale,
and a letter of good standing from the dean of his
law schoo l.
c. All other applicants must provide a transcript of
all law school grades received based on a 4.0 scale,
a statement of class standing if avai lable, and a
letter of good standing from the dean of hi s law
school.

Registration fee (non-refundable) . . . ... . $25
Tuition ....... . ...... . ....... . .. $425 .00
Room * and Board** ........ ... . . . $560 .00
Family members Room * and Board**
Spouse .. . .. .. . . ... . .... . ..... $560 .00
Children 3 years or under - no charge if no
services furni shed
Children 4 to 7 years . . ......... $280 .00
Children 8 to 12 years .......... $374 .00

ELIGffiiLITY

SCHOLARSHIPS
Seven partial tuition scholarships in the amount of
$250 each will be awarded solely on the basis of
academic performance. To be eligi ble for
consideration for schol arship assistance , an applicant
must submit an appli cat ion for admission to the
program , the required registration fee , and the
fo ll ow ing information:
a. An applicant who will enter law school in the
Fall of 1982 must provide a copy of his coll ege
transcript , a copy of hi s LSAT Report showi ng his

This prog ram is open to students in good
standing at any law sc hoo l approved by the
American Bar Association, to students accepted
for admi ss ion to approved law school s, and
g raduates of approved law sc hools . An applicant
must s ubmit with the application : a sta te me nt of
good standing from his law sc hoo l if he is
c urren tl y e nrolled , a state me nt of admission if he
is e nte ring law sc hoo l in the fall of 1982, or
e vidence of g raduation from an ABA-approved
law sc hoo l if he is a law sc hool g raduate.

*Right to occ up y begins 3 p .m . Sunday, Jul y II , 1982 a nd e nds noo n
Tuesda y, August 17, 1982 . Tmvel arra ngements should be made accord·
ingly.
** Board inc ludes three meals Monday through Wednesday. breakfast and
lunc h on T hursday, a nd dinner o n Sunday . This is the equivalent of four
full day meals per week. Ot her mea ls may be purchased sepam te ly.

DEADLINES FOR APPLICANTS
March 15 , 1982 - Last date for submitting
applications and required supporting documents for
those seeking tuition scholarships.
April 15, 1982 - Last date for submitting
applications for those not seeking tuition scholarships . Because of the limited enrollment, however, it
is recommended that applications be filed well in
advance of this date , since , in fairness, qualified
applicants will be accepted in the order their applicatiOIJS are received. The forms on the last two pages
of this brochure should be used.
April 15, 1982 - Last date for payment of $560
for room and board . This payment is refundable
subject to penalty depending on date of cancellation.
May 14 , 1982 - Full payment of tuition. Tuition is
refundable thereafter only if applicant is unable to
attend for verified reasons of illness or military
service obligation . Withdrawal for other reasons is
subject to I0% tuition penalty .

SCHEDULE OF COURSES
a lso avail a ble to Pe nza nce (Cornwall 's principal
tow n) , Bath , Tintage l Castle (be lieved to be
King Authur's castle ) , St. lves, a nd Stone he nge.
Direc t , fast train servi ce to London is available
seve ral times daily .
Organized, but optional, tours are arranged by
the program: on a Saturday a chartered bus trip
to Plymouth , and on a Sunday a boat trip o n the
river Dart . A three day weekend trip to London,
affording a vi sit to the City and its historic ,
political, and legal sites, is also arranged o n an
optional basis . The cost of these trips is not
included in the fees.

TRANSPORTATION
A pplica nts should make their ow~ travel
arrangements . Please see the ' .'S~udym~ and
Living in Exeter'· pamphl~t for t.ntormatiOn on
the various types of low tare fltghts available
through your travel agent.

LIVING FACILITIES

Courses will be offered by members of the faculties of the Marshall- Wythe School of Law and the University of Exeter
Scho?l of Law . The foll owi ng courses are sc heduled for the 1982 program with the right reserved to omit any of these or to
substitute other courses for any of those listed. Times indicated may be subject to change .*
Monday
through
Thursday

Courst•

8:30- 9 :35
8:30- 9 :35
8:30- 9:35
9 :55-11:00
9:55- 11 :00
9:55- 11:00
9:55-11:00
II: 10-12:15
II: 10-12:15

I I : 10- 12: 15

E 13
E20
E14
EIO
E 18
E 19
El5
E II
E I6
E 17
E 12

Instructor

International Law**
Antitrust
English Legal System**
European Community Law
Unfair Trade Practices
Remedies
Comp . Employment Discrim .
International Business Tran s.
Civil Rights Legislation
Law of Mass Communications
Introduction to Civ il Law

II : 10-1 2: 15
Week before
session
E2 I Legal Clerking
*All classes will be 5 minutes longer during last week of course.
**Open to students entering law school.

2
2
2

2
2
2
2
2

2
2
2

Lasok, Exeter
Date : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

DESCRIPTION OF COURSES

(/)

0...

:t

ElO EUROPEAN COMMUNITY LAW,
General Principles (2)

El6 CIVIL RIGHTS LEGISLATION (2)

LASOK & BRIDGE

Protecti on of constituti ona l rights against sta te or federnl infrin gement :
legisla ti on prohibiting di scrimination in housing, contractua l relations ,
voti ng a nd other areas: comparison of British and Ame ri can c ivil rights
laws.

0

EI7 LAW OF MASS COMMUNICATIONS (2)

.....l

(Exeter )

Su r vey of the Jeg<JI statu s of the European Community . ..,ourccs of
Cnmmunity la w. tht" counci l. commi ss ion. assembly and coun ofju!<.ticc nf

Com munit y. and enfun.:c ment of Community law. Considcr;.uion will abo
bl! gi ven to the commercia l Jaw of the! European Com munit y.

(Exeter)

The sources of ru les regula tin g l ntcrn<Jtional Bu~inc ss: treaties and
conve nti ons. domestic sources. transnationa l business prac tice Jn d usage .

Imernati o na l Sa l~ s: co nfli cts problems. app licab le convcmio ns . ' t:11ldard
trade terms. Commerc ial paper . sales finance. insurance <HH.J c:xpon
guarantct!s. fnt crnationa l carriagc of gooc..ls and contai ner.\ . International
aspec ts o f anti-trust anc..l industrial properly rcgulmio n: fonn:-. of

multinational establi shment. di stribu tion and licensing.
commercial arb itratio n and li tigation : ~ tat e tradi ng :
btillkruptcies and liqu idations.

lntcrn<Hional
intcmationa l

El2 INTRODUCTION TO CIVIL LAW (2)
LASOK

(Exeter)

A brief hi storical survey of the fonnation o f Wes t Eu ropean Law from the
Rornlln sources to the great Co<..lcs with a special refere nce to Fr.tncc: an
analysis of the French Civi l Code. French adm ini st rative Jaw and some
aspec ts of the Frenc h sys te m (p recedents . judges and lawyers).

E13 INTERNATIONAL LAW (2)
PUGSLEY & DOCKSEY

(Exeter)

The nature and sources of international law: the re lat ions hi p bt!twc:en
intern<ttional law and munic ipal law . the concept of statehood and rccog ·
nition: the law of treat ies: the protec tion of fu nda rncntil l hurmw rights:_
International org~mi za ti on s: lnt crnation<.~ l settlement nf di sputes: the law ol
war.

EI4 ENGLISH LEGAL SYSTEM: WITH
SPECIAL EMPHASIS ON THE CRIMINAL
PROCESS (2)
EN(;LJSH (Exeter)
The sou rces of Englis h law. The English coun sys tem . The st ruc ture of
the legal professio n . Precedent and statutory in terpretati o n. The trial
process. Police powers and suspec ts ri ghts . T he c riminal trial. Appea l
n ghts . Com pariso n betwee n Eng lish an d U.S . c rimina l procedures .

EIS COMPARATIVE EMPLOYMENT
. DISCRIMINATION (2)
DOCJ<SEY !Exeter)
~ com pan son of the incidem.:c of race

and gender di scrimination in the
~nncd Kingdom , and the cognate legal solutio ns employed by each system .
opics w illmc /ud e equ al trea tment and equal pay. advc r'<! impact. allinna ·
lJ VC

COLLINS (William and Mary)
Comparative America n a nd selected British problems in mas s co mmunica tion a nd JO urnali sm . Emphasis o n co ncepts of freed om of speech. regula.
lion of radio a nd te lev is ion and co nce pts of fa ir trial / free press, and compar~son o.l access to infonn ation under fede ral and sta te law and the British
O IIIcial Secre ts Ac l.

Ell INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS
TRANSACTIONS (2)
PERROIT

(/)

PAGAN (William and Mary)

the Communit y. impkmcntati on of Communit y law in member state s of the

Mode rn dormitories, dining hall , and
classroom s of Exeter's campus, as. well ~s the
Jaw library of the University are avail able tor th e
program 's use. Within. br.ie f wa lking di sta.nce o,f
the Law School buiidmg IS the Latrowda
res ide ntial complex used by the Summer Sch~ol
of Law in England . The Lafro wda complex IS a
rece ntly constructed residence facility for sing le
men and women and fo r marrie d students and
their families.
All room s are s ing le roo ms . Couples and
families are furni shed two rooms, one to be used
a s a bedroom and the other as a living room .
Families with c hildren are furnished three or
more room s .
Eac h floor has kitche n and bathroo m fac iliti es
used in common by res ide nts. Linens and daily
m a id services are supplied . Coin operated
was he rs and dryers are in the Lafrowda compl ex
and dry cleaning facilities are within walkmg
di sta nce.

Docksey and Pugsley, Exeter
Schaefer, W &M
English , Exeter
Lasok and Bridge , Exeter
Collins, W&M
Schaefer, W &M
Docksey, Exeter
Perrot , Exeter
Pagan , W&M
Collins, W&M
Lasok, Exeter

Semester
Hours

act ion and problems of motiv<~tion. enforcemen t and proof. Current

parallel develo
· h
T ' I·
pme nts In t e concepts of "comparable wonh" under H "
VI I a nd "c<Ju a l . 1 ..
va uc um1er the Treaty of Rome wi ll be explored .

~
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E18 UNFAIR TRADE PRACTICES (2)

01)

·=

COLLINS (William and Mary)

"0
::I

This course considers unfai r trade prac tices between businesses and
between bus messes a nd consumers . Section 5 of the Federal TradeCommis·
SIO n Ac t, o the r statutory protection, the common law of false adverti sing
bamers to en try passi' n
ff d h
.
.
'
·
g o a n o t er overreach mg practices are studied.
.
Compan son wi th Briti sh Law on se lected issues.

u

c::

EI9 REMEDIES (2)
SCHAEFER (William and Mary)
. A s urvey of the remed ia l alternatives avai lab le to the coun . wi th emp ha·
on .the c ho ice amo ng damages , res tituti o n , and equit ab le relief.
Cornpanson wuh Briti sh Law on se lected issues.
SI S

E20 ANTITRUST (2)
SCHAEFER (William and Mary)
A s urvey of federal antit rust law covering monopoly and a nemp ted
mo nopoly. price fixing, boycons. a nd o ther types of trade re straints: tie· in
sales. exclusive dealing arra ngements, and other vcnical restrictions: and
~nerge rs. Compari son with British and European community law on se lected

....

C/l

Issues .

v

..0

E21 LEGAL CLERKING (I)

(/)

LASOK

....

(Exe ter )

'~ limited number nf legal <.:!crking positions with Bri tish lawyers arc
<.~VaJ ~a h l L' nn a fi rst come. fif\t sa ved bas is. Specific infom1 ation will be
furn r... hed upon reg i ~ trat ion.
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Summer School of Law
Marshall- Wythe School
College of William and
Williamsburg. Virginia
Name
Last

in England
of Law
Mary
23185

Name and Address of Law School
Semesters completed by next June

First

Street and Number

Application To Attend The Exeter Summer Program

Date

Zip

Phone

Phone

Social Security No .

State

Zip

Initial

City

State

Date of Birth

Cit y

Mailing

1982

=-------,-,:-:----=--------=,----- - -- - = = - - - - - - - = : - -- - - --==-- - - - - - -

Home Address* Street and Number
Mai Iim?: Address*

How did you hear about thi s program? _ _ _ _ _ __

*Check address to which your copy of grade report is to be mailed _ __
Home

1982 SUMME R SC HOOL FACULTY
Exeter Faculty

Lasok . Dom inik . Professor of Europea n Law
Lie. en Droit.
niversit y of Fribourg; LL.M . ,
University of Durh am ; Ph .D. ,
ni ve r ~i t y of
London; Dr. Juri s. ni versit y of Poland ; Barri ster
(Middle Temple)
Bridge. John W .. Professor of Public Law and Dean
of Faculty
LL.B .. LL.M .. Ph .D.. niv e r~i t y of Bri ~ t o l
Engli sh. Peter. Senior Lecturer*
LL.B ..
ni vers ity of London: LL.M ..
western ni vc r~i t y

orth -

Perrott . Dav id L. , Senior l.ecturer*
LL .B.. niv e r~ it y of xeter: B . . L. , Uni ve rsi ty
of Oxford
Dockscy. hri stopher. Lecturer**
B.A.. M.A .. Cambridge
ni e r~i t y : LL.M ..
ni versi ty of Virginia : Barri ster (Inner Te mple)
Pu g~ l ey .

David. l.ecturer**
B . . L. and M.A .. Oxford

ni ve r~ it y

William and Mary Faculty

o llins , Tom A .. Prof essor of Law
B.A. , Indiana niversity: J.D .. Indiana niversit y , Indi anapolis ; LL.M . ni ve r~i t y of Michiga n
Schaefer. Elmer J. , Associate Professor of La11·
B.A. , Northwestern niv e r~ it y : M.A .. J.D ..
Harvard Uni ve r!> ity.
Paga n. John R. , Assistant Professor of Loll'
A.B..
oll ege of Willi am and Mary : B.Litt. .
Oxford ni ve r~ it y : J .D . . Harva rd ni ver).i ty
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